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ti I

IS ! BOOTS 1 !

"' "SHOES' '"

Revolution.
.lust op n 'd ONK HUNDRED

twos of Hoots nnd Shnes , comprising
the very latent ftylni , and All of the
most celebrated maker * .

Invitation

la extended to all to como and exam-
Ine

-

our itnmoiiBO stock , au wo will make
pricta lower than hava over boon of-

ferad
-

iu thin city.-

"WK

.

KKEP-

'a aouipleto stock of

LithcA * Shocn ,

Genta' Uootp-

.Uunta'
.

Shoes-
.Boy1

.

Booin ,
Boys' Snoes ,
Misses' Shot-H ,

Babies' Hhoea ,

Kterp.iir qoiug out of our estab-
lishment

¬

ia warranted to suit. You
can also B.IVO

10 to 25 Per Gent

by buying of at , both in ptico and
qual-

ity.Heimrod

.

& Dormannt-
o P-

.Lsadiii"

.

Supply Howe of tlio'Weat-

V

'

As wo ri'ceivo daily fresh supplies

o-

fGroceries 5i Pro ¬

visions.-

We

.
-

cm auBUiu ttie public that we-

do not handle any other but

u POKE & FRESH PROVISIONS

Oar businsoa beitifj very axteuaiva ,

v our adea quick , vfa am atiord to offer
goods at livmij pric j to aU. We-

CKLK1WA.TKD SCUUVL-

URSno flake Flour
Which arrant to bo ex-

cellent
¬

, and to uivu satisfaction. We-
hiive priKifH that there IH no better
flour in the market.

Come and Order a Sack ,

W c nsMiitlyjU'ep un Imnil a large
urcc !; o-

f3alifornia
Canned

PEAOHK-S. A-

OHEItillES , PLUMB ,

PEA IIS.

And all other v..riotica which we sail
nt bed lock pri-

cjn.California

.

Sugar
Wo bandlejin Jurgp cjuantitira and

wo can riccinnuiid it all to bo thu
purest t ugur in the market

Flavoring Extracts ,

Limburger Cheese ,

Swiss Cheese ,

R >yal Zakitfg Powder ,

Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables ,

We cQMUntly keep nn hand in lurgc

Heirrrod1-

Dormann. .

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

"My Dear GranviTw" Expresses

His Sorrow Over the Ar-

rest

¬

of Henry George ,

The 3tnr Ko .to Spies Bs in-

to > qtieal on Their
Employ era

A Short nnd Sharp Letter of
Instruction to the Spnn-

iah

-

Oonim'aBion.-

NnturivUzfttlon

' .

lawn Vljjor-
ou

-
ly Dellnnd I3y the Jor-

OT

-
Stntoamnn-

The Jeaunetto Irquiry unit Other
Matters.

GREAT BHIT AIN'S REGRETS.S-

ptcl.il
.

DlspaUh to Tint Ditr

THK AllIlBST OK ChOltOE IN IKKLAMU-

.NKW

.

YOUK , Ootobor 18. The
World furnishes the following :

DKl'AUTMKNT OV RTATf , W-

Oottmur 17 , I88To; Henry
Sin : The ilpiimtinent of Htitto has re-

teived from Wni. 1. Hopnln , chnrge d' f.
ad iuleriii-

iaiiii'iulch
if the Uulttd States at

, emlooIr-K a o py uf n
note fieiu Lord Urnnylllo iu him , il.ilod-

J"th ult. , In which his lonl hl [) t.iy on-

leceip *. of Mr Iiuuell'rt note hi refer < nc-

to your nrtost he lost nn tti o in ..ipplyliiK-

to the lord lieutenant of Ireland for un x-

plunttlon
-

of the eircuiimt < ucei whkh leil-

In it. After mentioning jour arrcar , jour
r-iriea and the cltiniuistnii fa n'legerl' ,

culcal Ud to excite MiHpki' n H to the oh-

jejtcf
-

jour vinit to lionml , liird Ornu-
title HijH , "I urn iimvincud thn United
Stiten Koyernment will rcndily ncinowl-
til

-

( tlibt cJU'iilet.iblo allowance inu t le-

inicln for the ritlcultiwith) "lilch thn-
uniuitl ehiri'td with the pi enervation o-

fonliriii thnt country lusc nirtmteinl with
at the pn sent tune Jfuveitliel H , iuiuw-
of the inforiu.itloii lurnisliuil hj Ijowell S-
Mtn tbe cbmnc.er and pimuitH of Mr.
( ! eoic , which ccrti'iiiy ris'iut any pie-
niii.t.

-

| . n of unlawful dchi t * on hU mrt ,

1 cm oniv exi'rcm to you the io.rtt r f her
niMj (.t.v's govcrnnitia tlm ; U'H' | incident
i-h uld'IiAVd oaturrcil , " Let uii ) n lil , Mr-

Gooige , that It wotilil lye liio iilenhilio 1u-

ha.o on intmleW uithynu ut tb.s dopirt-
inent

-

nt your contunii'iici ) . I am , cir , y mr
obedient scr ai t ,

Fiitni'iiioi ; T.

NOTES.S-
pccLM

.
Il imtchi-4 to Tim llm-

.AhOTlIKU

.

OALL Foil DOMH-

.WAMU.NUTON

.

, October 18 Thosec-
retiry

-

of tlio treasury hill leaned tbo
118 h call for rudHinp'ioii' of boi dot
the 5 per oen *. funded lo.in ( if 1881 ,

cniitiiiuod at Ut per ix-nt from August
12tb , 1881. I'lie cll ia for $ lfiCOU-(

COD , principal and accrued intcrr t to-

bo paid at the treasury the 18th of
January , 1883Interest ceases tbat-
d y TJui bonds called are thoao last ,

dated , numbered as rfq"-! by soc
lion 8 ,Not of'J ulyT.47 1870. t -

TIIK JBAtlNKlTB t ta KY.

WAHUINOTOAOetobyr IV. B fern
the Joannelto board Lieutenant Dan-
oiihouer

-

continued his lurrativo of the
of the opcrationa of oQiuara and men
of the vessel after ulia was frozen in-

.Djinenhower
.

aaidChptiin DiLing
told witueas hia purpose WHS to ex-

plore
-

Wrangle Land and Siberian sea
if that was possible. Reaching high
latitude ho deputed from CooL'a line
to the northward , an having lind far
D. biu-u WHS ouu of the tiret principlea-
of hcotio explorations. CapUin Da-
Ling naver coiiBulted with witness
nnr told him why ho changed his plan.-

WitiKtH
.

lint in evidence an original
letter from Oiptuiu Defjong addrosaeJ-

ti hmi-elf prtvlous to the snilu H of
the .lennnette , from Knuhiud to San
Francisco , in whioh the writer states
'it m our intention to attack the

polar rtgions by way of Behringu-
Btniiti. . Court adjourned until to-

.ni'irrow.

.
.

SI1L1TAUY INhlTCTION

Secretary Lincoln , Adj it.uit Ojii or-

al
¬

Drum , Oolonel Birr nnd Genera-
'Snernun

'

lo.ivo Saturday for .x viait ol
inspection of tin ) military pricon at-

Le tvonwoith , K.IIIBO-I.

INDIAN AUKIiTS.

The president suBpanded ilonnthan-
DijrgH , Indian apent at Colorado river
ugency , and appointed (1 0. W. 01 ukl-

ilaaiicii'tmir. . Tndun Agent McOilli
cuddy nt I'ipo Ilidgn agency , indurwed
bin reeignution to the eicrotaiy of the
interior. The HocreUry deuhnid to-

accep , thu resignation pending the
result of tliu inveatigntiun uuw in-

progress. .

KKaVLAtt.lt TO IHHTII.

The attention of the aupervisinjj in-

Npector
-

ot oteaiii vwtelti wss c.tlkd to-

diiy
-

to uiMittc'i' from Chicagn i.tntiii );
that three iih froiiidroivning , wlnct-
ioccurnd thei * hiBt Sunday , wre"iho
result t f .1 iitrango luling of thn super-
viftii'g

-

' n.Hpcclur that iuya must not ,
under a pcimlty oi §fi)0() Jor each per-
ton cirrkd , take piuaengcfh nbo&rd , "
The auptrvising jM-jieclor general B.J u-

no rigulation ever uir.do by thu de-
partment ojiild ho tortured into u pro-
hibition of Una Hiving by tug * of tht
jives of drowning people.-

hl'AMlH
.

AMHlIC'AN CLAIMS
The secretary of nutp , in n utruu-

tiona
-

to thfl ndvoeito for thb United
States before the SpanishAmrriean
olainiH commiBsion , nayo ; This de-

partment must inaiet firut , that there
is no pjwer in this department and
none hub been cjnferrod on the cjiu-
niiision

-
to examine into the good

faith which term the casii IB under-
stood to Dignify motive , purp-iao or
object of the applicant in soi lsitig nat ¬

uralization. Thn only ijuii tioii in
each case ia whether the purtou claim-
ing

-

to bo a naturalujd citjzjn IUIH

been nuturalujd. There is no law in
the United States requiring the appli-
cant to discloio the motive which in-
ducet

-

him to change his nationality.
Second , There is no power in this

department nor any pawer conferred
upon the commiaBiou to make it ro-
quieito

-

and essintial that the appli-
cunt for naturalizitiou should Imvo
boon actually present in thu United
State* for five years immediately pro-

coding nnturalizition. A residence
may exist without uninterrupted no-

tunl
-

prcsorcp dinini ; the whole pro-
bationary

¬

period.
Third , Tint it is not the lew 'f thn

United Stntrftilut h
within tln limitB n the1 country of it"-

oiinln no other cirostllinu the gnverii-
metit

-

of nn'd country choofes volun-
larily

-

to cinoedo. " On the contrnr )
this department ii ncpro ily directed
by the laws of the United States to-

rnoognizo and maintain the rcvoisa ol-

tbio proposition. I cannot consent to-

t commission dcrivini ; its power from
this lU-parhnont tnuolhcr with the
foreign department of 840111. shall as-

sume
-

to jms judgment upon the
question which this department is ox-

urcssly
-

forbidden to connider.

FAMOUS CONJ.PIHATOUS.

THE UKM'KUATIOK OKTHB IH 1IHKH-

WASHINUTON , October 18. F. IT.

Fall , recently conntctol with the do-

artment
-

: of justice , nnd charged with-
in nttompt to influence the jury in-

ho, etar route case , has written n let-

ter
-

to the attorney general , otatiiiR
that the defendants in thu cjso Imvo-

ooncooted n schema to have him nr-

rnstod
-

, nnl asks to have nn oppoitu *

nity to show the matter up to the
government. The attorney gonorjil
replied that if Fall hud any knowledge
of eiich n Rcheinu , ho should present
proofs to Merrick. Fall ha not broil
jonnectcd with the department of jus-

tice
¬

since the 17th of July , when ho
was dismissed for improper conduct.

The publication of the answer to
foreman Dickton'a charge has been
delayed , awaiting the arrival of an-

nflidavit mndo by Associate Justice
Wilaon II Hoover , of the supreme
court of Arizona , who ia cogniztut of-

mportant inols ciuuiectod with tliu-
matter. . _
DorKty Rncautitii Hl Sulferint'RS-
Mxlal| llst ati.li to TIIK IlKit.

KANSAS Cirv , Ootobnr 18 The
Jouinal will publish to-morrow an in-
erviowith ex-Senator Dorsey , who
s norediti d with some violent naoct-

ions.

-

. llo ntatoa that thu proscciilion-
as conducted against him by Attorney-
general Hrowntor , wna altogether nn-

wnrranttU
-

und iimounted to porsceu.i-
on.

-

. Ho docs not hesitate charging
it was the work of ooinptrwy ngunat-
lim began by PostimuterGeneral-
Fimes and Attornoy-genoral" Mt-

Voacb
-

, comp'uted by AttornoyG on-
oral U'ewstor. Ho is coiifidont of the
entire truth of data reg-mlnm alleged
attomptM of bribery us prep.ued by-

Qjlonel liiRcreoll , mid published Mon
day. Ho .isstrts Jiiwen nnd Fa.ll ari-

jnd haMj for HOIUO woekabeon in close
intimacy with Uro water and Camero-

n.RMLROKD

.

NOTEo.

The Piillmnn .Divvy-
8 | ccliil ill pitcli to TUK UE-

K.OiuoAtio

.

, Ootober 18 The I'ullmnn
palace our company to-day declared a
regular quarterly dividend of two dol-
lars

¬

pot ahtvcQ from the net earnings ,
pavabli )' Novpro ipr JBth , to the stook-
holdera

-

of the record of Novemborl4t.t-

J. . y Gould' * VnclitH-

peciat
-

li) patcli to TIIK UK-

K.PiiiLAUELiiiiA

.

, October 18. The
B to Mn yacht for Jay Gould will be
completed by ppring. It will be con-
structed

¬

of iron and plod and Imvo-
oteol boilers. It will be two hundred
and ten feet long , twenty seven feet
beam , eixteun feet depth nnd fifteen
hundred indicated horse power.

7 ho Iiooomotlvn BrothorhocilBl-
motal Olspiitcli to Tin UK-

K.LouinviLLK

.

, Ky. , October 18. The
regular annuil mooting of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotive Enginoero ia in
session hero , Grand Chiet P. M. Ar-
fhur

-

presiding.-

Ct

.

> w1) :> jr Attack u Train
Spuclal Dlsjmtcli to TIIK tin.-

FOHT
.

DODOE , Ojtahor 18 TJII'R
morning as express train No. 0 , to
which < as attached u special car con-
taining

¬

Assistant General Superintend-
put W. L. Mellor , of the A. T. it S-

F.. railroad , with a party of friends ,

arrived at Lukin , ICu , a party of
fifteen drunken cowboys led by G-

W. . Mifod , bounced the telegraph
operator, and btgan shooting through
the car windonH breaking eight in
ono c.ir , seventcei. in the iikoner nnd
live in tlio Hpecinl car , und by lying
down on tliu floor the p fvnngera
escaped the bullets. Tliu ulior IT with
nposjoof ono hundred from
Dtidgo City went to Likin on Ti bpeciil
train und succeeded in capturing
Mead find two of thu cowboja , Thn-
pome ia luvv in clopo purajit of thu-
othera ,

Tlio Miuden Da jiir ulnrn.-
Hpwlnl

.

Uiej KIi to'iiulihi
LINCOLN , Ootobur 18. Dispatches

from ( luiiuiiil Alexanbor to Governor
Nance btute that the sborifl s pcusearo-
on the track of Coleman and Uolinont-
at a paint ( ivo mileit north of Kearney ,

and tixty miles southwest of Minden ,

nnd expected thu desperadoes would
bo cor.UIod to night or early to-

morrow. . A desperate light ia antici-
pated. .

Bixxlal Dl mtch to Tun Di-
m.1'irrnBCna

.

, Pd , October 17. Tlio-
luryeut HtepI spring over inadu in the
world han juit been 8tioeesfully rolled
at Klcm.ui'u atui I works for thu-
IJnitoJ States Cur Motor comjiany-
.Philadelphia.

.

. It n illQ feet long , six
inches wulo nnd quarter of on inch
thick. It will bo exhibited ut tlio Hi-
centennial p trade

Olil Poitoiaoo 2s Ho Hold.f-

alKxial

.

iliBjmtch to Tint IltK,

NKW VOICK , October 18.Tho old
pobti )lie site arid propsrty on Nassau ,

Cedar and Liberty btreuts waa aold for
? C50,000.-

apodal

.

dldiatcti| to TUB UK-

K.i'lmiiUKOii
.

, Pa , , October 18 , The
American gusligjit aasociation mot this
morning nnd will bo in session to-

day
¬

, llopreaeiitativea of all the gas
companies in the United States are in-

attendance. .

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit (the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

WHOLESALE

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

-A-

TST.
-

. :Mio.8Sa'
The Brightest Lighted , Host Appointed .lobbing House in America , containing the ] i

nrgost ,Stock of Dry (.loodn mid Notions west of the Mississippi , Bolo nmnufncturoni-
of the celebrated c-

jMcDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim and Cottonade Pants,
CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

In all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful atlention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
R. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

THE OLO WORLD-

.Monarohial

.

Institutions Prc-

fouiully

-

Tranpil at

Present ,

The Khedive Annouuces His
Plans for, Reoiyfims-

tbo
: -

Army.-

Au

.

Individual Rw Brewing :

Ovt-r the OOORO River
Read.-

Tlio

.

Cyclone Suffororn uf Culiu
Seeking FnbUo KoUttv-

wvi

-

* * - < -
Prospects or

Porn and Cblll.-

S

.

| i < DUjiutcbcB to Tin : llrK-

.THK

.

(JOKOO 1UVKK KOAD.

LONDON , Octobar 18. A corre-
spondent , who has had an interview
mill Stanley , understands that when
the road along the Congo river is com-
pleted

¬

the king of Belgian intends to-

oli'er it to oil or it to any English com-

piny
-

who will undertake to work it-

.Djbaraqgcni
.

deublloss was aware of

this fret , hence his huato to got the
French government to ratify his treaty
with the (Joi g river chiefs.-

IHU

.

FATK I r I'ALMK-

UWilford Ulint has ofl'crod to go to
Egypt and ii&cnttuin the fate of Prof.-

P.ilmor
.

and oflijers sent to purchase
camelu from Uudouins at the begin-

ning
¬

of tlii ! w-ir , who , it in luurnod ,

have been mmdcrcd-

.Atilioend

.

of Oatnbrichhiro week
Lonllord'a hero will bo transferred
from Nov , market to llnughton stables-
.Ircij'iois

.

goes to America for ntud pur-

poses
¬

,

nirMlf CUMMKHI I ! .

I'AIIIS , OHober 18. The imporfa
the past nine month in compared with
tlin oauio period lust year Imvo in-

creased
-

! !) OflO 0(10( fnitiui ; ( in-

creased
¬

francH.-

rill.

.

. MISKIIB'' now ,

ThriMlenmu' placards .iro niphtly
posted rut tlio w iiln offoitt] Uuaulea-
niine.i. . Thrcntunin Icttoro nro unit
to the nnnaK'-r' ° f * no "linoi Sovor-
H ! nrrci la b.en rnado , including
tlmt of Burdfit , the princiiml riiiK-
liindor.

-

. and a notnri'iim :lnarchi it-

.Tin'
.

trmlof t ( bf niK-

ut OhidoiiB , WedncBtlay next. The
inriciiUit] ! cliiiwuconnpirH-jy to wogo
civil war , piinistiabU ) with doitli.-

Tlio
.

court which in trying the rio'cra-
rocsiud

'

an anonyinouu lotterthru.it-
oruni

-

; to blow up the paUcjof juntici ) .

DII.I. is ui,

UKIU.IN , Oatober 18. Thn Knipcror-
Williiim In Hlightly indispoaod nt-

Kadun ,
' HJNIUtAI , f'P MIMhTBK MMtHII.-

ROMK.

.

. October 18 Pho ftuioral of-

Uoortro I1 Mnr.h1 United States mill-

istor
-

to Italy , in the ProtoMant cem-

tery , WHI Bimplo , almost private , Thu-

oiily dflioial nreeunt was the Amoricinc-
oiiRiil ti nor.il. The secretary of the
lcition was also present FJowcra
concealed tlm Amoriciti ll , wliioh
covered the coflin ,

A HUnSIAN J.OAN ,

Fr. 1'hTHisiiuito , October 18 The
now llustuii loan of i'8 000,000 nom-

inal
¬

.'! per cunt , bonds ut DO cents will
bo issued immediately by the Holclia-
ohildti. .

MtXIOAK MATTKHH ,

CITV oriUxico , October 17. - I-

naticio L. V.illarta , chief juatico of
the Ruprmno court and , until the ro-

cunt constitutional amendment WIB;

proclaimed , vice preaidont of the re-

public , Bent hia resignation to con-

gress
¬

last night. Ho saya his political
relations interfere with his judicial
dutioi His term waa within five
month * of oipiratum. The vacancy
will bn filled by national election. Val-

Inrtahaa boon n member of congrcta ,

governor of .luhrco , miniator of the
mtuiior under . .liminnd, inuiieter of-

furei n nil lira under Dinz. A reso-
lution

¬

will reported favorably in con-
great making tv foilornl district ntate ,

to bo called tl'o' "Stato of the Vulloy-
of Mexico. "

11IK NKW A1IM-
Y.ALIUAMIUIA

.

, Ojtobur 18. llccruit-
ii

-
) ' for the now Egyutian urmy hna-

beuun. . The total tH'jctivo ttrenqth-
vill bo 12 battulionn of infatitry , 2 of-

iiioini c.d infantry , 2 of iwrison arlil-
lor

-

) ; 2 iquhdronH of c.ivuhy , each 400
men ptroiii. ' ; (j h.itteriea of artillery ,

with 100 men and ! cnna to each ; 10U-

cti uiLiira , traiiBpoil and ambulence-
coipj , 'iOO mon and 2 rouimiMita of nen
d'uimeinumbtirmt; TOO men each.
There ia under consideration iv propo-
sal favoring the imnortixtion of coolies
to replace natives in the army as aor-

anta.
-

.

CVULONlt f 1,1'1'KKKIIH IN CU1IA.

HAVANA , Uotobfir 18 Oajatain *.

'GencrSl Pendp Mt vleTitoa vuelta'-
AUIIJU f. wonUlly , and

(
noiod the

r.ivugea of the , ojclone. Ilo uslta for
oontributiona for the relief of the suf-
ferers.

¬

. Lirgo sumo of money nro
needed King Altoneo in a diupatch
promised piraonal aid. Minister
Colnios authorized the captain general
In UBO u part of the public funds for
the biinelit of tbo.-

srVMHI ! rOMUUij.-
MAHIIIII

.

, October It) Negotiations
bfitwci'ii thu old republicans and Mar-
blinl

-

Serrano lor the formation of a-

miiiutchml liberal party , continuo to
meet great dillicuhius owing to the
want of record with regard to re-

form
¬

of the constitution. Mnnhul
Serrano cxpec'H to interview I'rimo
Minister Sigaaui u iun shortly , in-

ordttr to effect a compromise. It is
thought , however , thu arrange-
ment

¬

viill be dillhult unleta-
Sigusta consenta to abandon
the CarliHta whom Marulnil
Serrano , in consequence of their con-

servative
¬

tendenoies , coimdt.ru an in-

enpurablo
-

obataclo to the proposed re'f-
orms. . Sjyuita strongly opposes re-

form
-

of the constitution , The Gorreo-
Hlntea thiiUOonur.il Martinez Oompos ,

imriutor of war , desires to retire from
politics. At n cabinet council Widnea-
day evening the ministers decided to
retain their poiita until the meeting < f-

Uortee , .ind await the result of Jho
vole

M ii'sltal Serrano ututed in an inter-
view

¬

to-dy th.it ho wui riisdy to uu
copt ollicu if the king fltiinmoned him
from the inmiutry from thn left-
.Miny

.

republiuaiiH , at present followero-
of SrfgaHia , would join him , ho paid ,

and ho W.IH convinced tint prosperity
ot Spain would bo consolidated by the
pr igrcsslbt policy , which alone was
(ulcuUted to disarm republican ism-
.If

.

he fails to reconstruct liberalism he
will retire to private life.-

TIIK

.

IKISII I'Aitrv
LONDON , Ootobor 18 The Times'

Dublin correspondent tnys it Is evi-
dent

¬

tlut if there is no actu.il schism
in the Irish national p.irty , there in to
wide n diU't'rtnco in thu limn of notion
advocated by Divitt and Parnell tlut-
it in hardly pjasiblu they o-n pull in
the 81UIIU humors , I'arnellitca Imvo
secured one-third of the representa-
tion

¬

in the onuncil. Thia gives t hum
practically a preponderance ) of power ,

r.i it is probable a tullicient number of
their frioiula will bo'elected by thu
county conventions to give them a
decided m.ijorityO-

CKAh WIIK KS-

L IMION , October 18 Fourteen of
the cro v of the atcamor Oily of Ant-

werp
¬

, sunk by the culliaon , were
dro'-ned. One hundred tun * of Hour
end cheesu were sived from the
atoiimcr I'reaton , ashore near New
liriinswick.

I'JIItU AM ) I I1ILI.
PANAMA , Ootobur J8. Mattcri on

the south cuatit have a more pacitio
tendency than for a long tmio put ,
and the prowtiro brought t biur on-

thogJVernmBiitaof Peru and Ulivii-
is luvmg u nurkod tlFuct. United
States Minuter Lji.in; v.as received
by Pretident Santa Maria , of OUili , on
the 8th ult , Complimentary apeochts
wore undo by both.

ON ACCOUNT OF 11IS

Immense Practice In Omaha, Neb. ,
WILL MAKK HIS NEXT VISIT ON

Tuesday , Eov. 7ti! , 1882,
AND WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS

AT THE

WIIKRK IIE CAN BE CONSULTED ON THE

Eye & Ear , Throat & Lunas
'

, Catarrh , Itoeys
AND

Bladder and fremale Diseases as Well as All
(Dhronic and W-ervous Disease-

s.ID

.

DR.H-

as
.

dlecovprod the envit ft euro in the world for winlaiens of the hack and Ilmba.
Involuntary diclmrgo < , luiKtency| , cener.il dab 11-y , jiorvoutneHj , lousour, confusiou ol
Mean , palpitation ut ( he htiart , timidity , trembling , iliiimejis of uilit( or giddlneBB , ril*.
eaHOH of the hond , throat , none or Hkin , nTectloim( of the liver , IUDKH , etuumch or bowola-

tlieco ten Ililo ( Unorder ! ! , niisii K from volltuiy habitn ot youth ami secret imictiroa
more futal to the victim tlinti the BOIIKI of Kyrcnn to the inaiineit of Ulyntefl , Wighting
their innitt radient hoi o or iuiticlpnlii.ni' . rtfiiderin inarrioge Imp maihlo.

ThoHO that nro miiTorinj ; frnm tlio evil prautlceR , which deitroy their mental and
phyBic.il HyHtem , caunni );

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
The xyniptomn ut wHcli unu dill , ili u.-- rt Miii.Huliiili unlitn them for poifonnlng
thulr liuHlncHH nnd pocial ilulli , in ln-i | y umniugoH iiuixwclbln.dktrcsueh the action
of the heart , cruniii llu lt n ( heut , ( fcpre-wion of HplrlU , g > il furelnxtiuga , cow-
.iinlico

.
, foarH , droamn , in tlo-H nl h'tH , ( lixzluuaj , forgrtfiilneHH , uimatiii al dbcliargrB , pain

In tliB hade and lilps , tli it tircatlilnif , mtUnchuly , tire eai-ily of company and have
pruleronco to he Mono , fwiling an tired In the inuriihi ); ns when retiriiu , neinlniil weiik-
necH

-
, liint niitnhood , wiilln bune deponlt In the urine , nervoiujioss trembliDK , confusim ot

thought , watery and uu k < yoi , dynpepHlu , conHtlpatlou , palciieHH , pain and weoUnrsa-
in the nmhu , etc. , Khould cnimult me iiiunciJiatiilv and be restored. toi erfet health.

YOUNG MEN
Who have beooma victlnw of nolltary vice , tli.it drcmlful nnd destructive habit which
iMiniinlly HWV PH to an ntitiinely nivo tnoiiiands of youiif; men of exulted tal'nt and
brilliant intellect who might tliurwlno entr nco liHttnlng Kenatora with tlio thtiudrjra o(
tliQlrtlonuetiM er waVtn to the livlnulvre. may call with O'lnlidonco.'

MARRIAGE.M-
arrlo.l

.
person. ) nr yoiiiif; niCli conUiiipldtlnx in.iirlai < o of plij lcul wealcI-

IPHI.

-
. LONM 1 1 | irucreativn power , iinpotency or any other iliHqiiullhcatlon Bpce tily-

roilevcd. . Ho who itlnten hinmelf uniltr the care of Dr. I'lfliblatt may rcllnlciiflly con-
lido in hi honor in a gentl'iimn , ami eniitiili'iillv rely nixni liU skill an n iilivnlci-

nn.ORGANAL
.

WEAKNESS
ImiiiDilhitely rurciljind full vigor roitoieil. Thin cliHtriHiiUh' utfectli n , which renders
life i> huidtm mid marrliiKo hnpi rnlhle , N tli poiiuHy paid by the victim for Improper
IiuliiU'ttr ro. Young people nro apt Ifi cniiiiiiit exci'riiui from not litinj ' (iwaie of the
dreadful cnn'fiiivtiuv| that muy I'liMio. Mow whu tliat uiulerntanda thN ul ]ect will
deny that procroition IH InKl HII unr hi tlio-u f.illitii; Into improper habits th m by ths
prink nt. 1o! Iilu heiiu * depiheit uf tlio jileasnrfsof ht'iillhy uirnpiiogn , the inont M-rioun
mid duntriiQtlvo Hynipt iniH ol both mind nnd hodv i ri o. Tlio uynteiii hecouu-o de-
ranged

¬

Ilia phyM .il .ind men till pnwom woiikau. Joint ptocreUiva pr.werx , n TVOU *
Irritnliil.Ly , ( i > niifml[ , piililt.itlon| of the hunrt , indlKO ition , cotiHtitutlonol debility ,
WHhUn ;; of thu trim e , rnii h , ciiiixiiiiiiition mid l nth

A CURE VARRANTED.I'o-
rhrnii

.
ruinuil in litiilth by imleaiin'il preUiidim who keep them trifling month

after iLimtli , tuLIu ,; i L IHUIIOUH nnd lnmnnu < uoninoitnils thou'.d apply immidiately ,

DR. PISHBLATT ,
, ;rndiiiitu of mis of tlio nioit eminent a H.-ii'H Iu thu UnlUxl Ktatcn , Im.i effected uome of-

Ilia iimnl aHtoiiittlilni ; cum- Unit wi'ie e er known , Alnny troubled with riuulng In the
eiiM and huail when iiHtn'p. greut tiHivouHnutirt , beiii ); uliirmed ut ce tain nounuH , with
fieiiiont| bhiiihliigi , iittunili'il HiiimtiuiCH with durangumuut of tin uiind , were cur d-

iiiiiiifdiatoly ,

Take Particular Notice.-
Dr.

.
. V, adilrtwd all Hume ulio have injiued theiiihqlveii by Improper indulsence-

nnd military hihlu which ruin both mind nmt bi >ily , militting them for Imxiiiefii) , Btudy,
t-ociolv or miiniiift'o. Tne o nru HOU.O of tliu f.id , inoluncholy tlfccts proJuced by tbo
curly huljltH of ymuhI , Wi'it.rioof the back uud limb' , palnu in the hi-ud aud-
diinnc8s of tii'h' , Jon4 ol mtixoulir pnwmx , palpitation of thu heart , dynpeptla , uervuus-
iiillitbllity , deruiijeuieril , of digei-tive fimotioiu , debility , consumption , etc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , CLAPP'S BLOCK , OTH & WALNUTSTS-
Eutranro on i'lUli Mrent , DCH XVToiii i , Iowa.-

CONHri.TATION
.

Flllli : , Otiuigeu mo.lorato and withlnthe leioh of all who need
Scientific Musical Truatmuut. Tlioru who HMidu ill u illstancn and cannot cull , will re-
ojvo

-
prompt utteiitum through the tnnil by hiiiiplykciullii their B > mptomn with pontuge ,
AUdirins Iiocli Box t< 8 Don Muliioa , Iowa.

PERFECTION
HEATING AMD BAKING ,

is only aitnmud by using

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For aale by ,

tVIILTOH ROGERS & SONS

JuU-mJUly


